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Dear Dr. LIANG,

The European Medicines Agency has recommended the suspension of all marketing

authorisatioDs for meprobamate-containing medicines fOr oral use in the European Union' because

their risks, particularly the risk of serious side effects affecting the nervous system' axe geater than

their benefits. To e,nsrue prescribers have enough time to determine the most appropriate treatnents

for individual patients) the Committee has recommended that the withdrawal of the medicines fiom

the msrket be sarried out gradually, within t5 months of the European Commission decision'

Doctors should stop prescribing mep,robautate-containing medicines over the next 15 months

and consider altemative treatments in line with national recommendations for the condition being

treated. Patients currently taking the medisines should dissuss their treannent with their doctor at

their next routine aPPointmont-

Meprobamate is a sedative medicine used to treat the symptoms of alxiety and related

conditions, including anxiety states, alcohol withdrawal, migraine attacks, digestive disorders'

muscle tension or oramps, and insomnia'

The review of meprobamate-containing medicines was started because the Frenc'h authorities

announcpd in July 20ll their intention to suspend the marketing authorisations for oral

meprobamate-containing medicines because of serious side effects seen with these medicines'

The Agency's Committee for Medicinal Products for Human Use (CHMP) reviewed all

available data on the safety and effioaoy of these medicines, including data fiom shrdies'

post-marketing surveillance and the published literaturc, as well as from poison confgl centres or

oases of poisoning with meprobamate. The CHMP noted that there was a risk of serious and
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potentially fatal side effects, suoh as coma, in patients taking meprobarnate-containing medicines

under normal sonditions of use. The Committee considered that these risks were increased due to

the danger ofunintentional overdose because ofthe small difference between the feating dose and

the dose that can harrn patients, including eldeily people. The CHMP also noted that some Patients

can become addictod to the medicine, leading to serious and sometimes fatal side effeots if they stop

teatnent abruptly after using it for a long time. The Committee concluded that the benefits of

meprobamate-oontaining medicines for oral use do not outweigh their risks. For details, please refer

to EMAs website:
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In Hong Kong, there is one pharmaceutical produot, namely Meprobamate Tablet 400mg

(HK-30318), registered by Christo Pham Ltd., and it is a prescription-only medicine. The matter

will be discussed in the meeting of the Registration Committee of the Pharmacy and Poisons Board.

Pleaso encourage your members to report any adverse events oaused by the drugs to the

Adverse Drug Reaction Monitoring Unit of Department of Health (tel. no.: 2319 2920, fax: 2147

0457 or email: adr@dh gov.hk). For details, please refer to the website:

http://www.drugoffice.eotlhk at Drug Office under "Adverse Drug Reaction (ADR) Repodng".

Yours sinoerely,

\.\-24-
TY (Ms Pamela LI)
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